
 
 
 

 
CENT AUCTION THEMES 

PACIFIC FOUNDATION AND JUNIOR COLLEGE 
 
The OCEANfest Cent Auc�on is a series of prizes that are placed on display. Bidders buy �ckets and place as many as they wish in the sealed containers 
next to the prizes they wish to win. The more �ckets entered, the higher the chance of winning. Towards the end of the event a �cket is drawn from the 
box – like a raffle – determining the winner. 

Founda�on and Junior Classes have been assigned the Cent Auc�on theme. Cent Auc�on themes below.  

We ask that items are donated prior to Friday 14th July, (Week 1, Term 3).  

There will be a prize for the class that best matches their allocated theme with a crea�ve display. The winning class will be announced before the 
fes�val and the class will receive a Pizza Party! 

 
CLASS TEACHER THEME INSPIRATION 

ELC Julie McCosker I LOVE MY PETS 
Food, toys, leads, pet care products, pet store vouchers, 
snacks, bedding, blankets 

PM Anna Maher A NICE DAY FOR A PICNIC 

Chairs, umbrellas, picnic rugs, balls, sunscreen, frisbees, park 
games, esky, water bottles, BBQ tools, picnic gear, coffee shop 
vouchers, sports and outdoor shop vouchers, thermos 

PH Shelley Hogan CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND COULOURING IN Children's books, colouring in, book shop vouchers 

PE Grier Elliot SPORTS CRAZY 

Sporting and gym equipment, towels, sports and outdoor shop 
vouchers, bike accessories, hats, sunscreen, water bottles, 
fishing and boating equipment 



1H Sharon Hooper UNDER THE STARS 

Camping dishes/cutlery, pans, torches, marshmallows, 
batteries, radio, cards, games, inflatable mattress, chairs, esky, 
water bottles, headset, picnic rug, camping equipment, 
outdoor and clothing shop vouchers, crossowrds, cooler bags, 
puzzles, book vouchers 

1S Lara Stiller FUN IN THE SUN 

Chairs, towels, frisbee, balls, sunscreen, cooler bags, water 
bottles, picnic gear, umbrellas, water toys, beach toys, surf 
wax, beach bag, picnic rug 

1P Leonie Prout PAMPER MUM 

Candles, skin care products, vouchers (massage, nails etc), nail 
polish, hair products, essential oils, oil burner, books, wax 
melts, soaps, loofah, chocolates, magazines, bath robe, 
slippers, draw sachets, movie tickets, scarf, hair accessories 

2C Jodie Connors MASTERCHEF 

Cookbooks, magazines, utensils, tea towels, tea strainers, 
vouchers, baking trays, apron, coffee plungers 

2G Tanya Graves MEMORY MAKING - ARTS AND CRAFT 

Pencils, paints, paint brushes, canvases, books, scrapbooking 
materials, vouchers, large chalk, crayons, construction paper 

2R Kirsty Ridley POTTING ABOUT - GARDENING 
Gloves, gardening tools, seeds, pots, gardening books, 
nursery/hardware vouchers, kneeling pad, plant food 

3H Steven Healy GAME TIME 
Board games including vouchers for bookstores or toy stores 

3N Suzie Naidu BABY LOVE baby gifts, baby clothes, nappies, toys, vouchers 
3S Fiona Schefe WHEELIE FUN TOYS Bikes, scooters, toy cars - anything with wheels 

4A Sarah Atkinson RELAX - WEEKEND AWAY 
Accommodation vouchers, hammock, popcorn , chocolate, 
novel, movie vouchers 

4D Joe Doran MIND, BODY & SOUL 
Gym vouchers, health food store vouchers, health food, 
meditation  books 

4E Amanda Empson DEATH BY CHOCOLATE 
Chocolate, cookies, fudge, wafers, tin biscuits, chocolate 
fondue set 



5K Kim Kiernan TREAT YOURSELF TO A SPA Massage, nails, facial, pedicure products, bath bombs 

5M Scott Massie GOURMET TEA AND COFFEE 

Mugs, coffee plunger, tea pot, tea and coffee, coffee shop 
vouchers, tea strainers, hot chocolate, marshmallows, biscuits 

5P Lu Pollard HAIR AFFAIR 
Hair products, brushes, accessories, hairdresser vouchers, clips 

6C Scott Crompton GOLFING MANIA Golf equipment, driving range vouchers, golf balls 

6R Sophia Rule PAMPER DAD 

Skin care, razors, massage vouchers, books, soaps, loofah, 
coffee shop vouchers, hardware/nursery vouchers, chips, 
wine/beer glasses, bottle opener, movie tickets, bath robe, 
slippers 

6M Melanie Percival A GAMING WEEKEND Playstation games, X-Box games, vouchers to EB games 

6P Stuart Pohlner THAT TAKES THE CAKE 
Cake decorating tools, apron, baking goods, shop vouchers, 
baking tins, oven gloves, cake books 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


